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Judge Saya he" Will ftue as jBoou as Mnyer rGaynor's Efforri --ji ;cviuurjr auuui iut unpuriauce n taruuyj s ui w
curjatfon;: The'facf is'-"th- iheL create mass" nf Ho Has Tim'f ' After JThe?,

flant Ken Determinadtrv
ANewYorki.Novi"7 The nott serious5 New Haven,, Conn., Ndw,7t-- 7 odge
rioting that haa yet marked 4heiattike
of express drivers and helpers, calmin--

Simeo& B. Baldwin, Democratic candi-

date for governor said recently that
he would sue Theodore Roosevelt for
slander, a boob as the present caihj,

ating in the shooting of a striker by a
guard on an Adams Express wagdniV- -

- people are just beginning Iq understand the : value of ; land
: and the independent position;; ofitiie fanner. ITie' great ;

drawback to farniiugin the past has 'been the lacfcofknow;-- f

ledge ilth regaf to methcjds of agriculture and" the precau j
"tion on the part of the farmers, td lay-u- p Inoney , in good i

"Years for w$sibliemergencie,wh'en crppsfaU.
r 'j

'3t The farmer .who deposits hisSurplus, money uV 'strong, f
safe bank can tide OYeKa (season f!: bad jcrops, i,whenirit

s comes. ThisJanlc issues Certificates &:l)ep6sit,leldin2

? : IhllLU UI IILLU,

Interstate Commerce Commission
- Declares Sleeping Ad van -

--: cea Are Justified.'- - --"r

" ' si"w

MhIitoB;:Niir:f-Upholdiiit- h

weepioit mdvucca iff rat of koathen
traffic, "on many class ei and coromodi
ties, as jaatified by the sandition.pf the
railroads and the need (or improved fa
ellities, th Intentate Commerce Com-

merce Commission Saturday in ft' divi-

ded decision dismissed th tca?es irsti-toted-

the RaQroad: Commissksja of
Alabama, and Georgia, and .the A.v P,
Morgan prain Company and --ethers. -

The decision inay have an important
bearing: on other pending-easss-t- h

southwestern shippers' esse which was
heard hy the Gommtssion today and ta-

ken under advisement and the whole-

sale increases in rates by the railroads

curred Saturday evening aa. the climax?p5gn is over,; , The" "threatened lyiti
an outcome ot, BooseveltS attack jbn

Judare Baldwin for on the
to wabropt termination of Jiegotiat'
ions between the men and the' 'comrian
o.r . 4 ' - J.- -law in reference; to compensation for
vTbe. situation is regarded as increas--injured workmen.

ingly serious, with added possibility ofJudge Baldwin, who was .formerly Ill4 Syntpathetio walkout througboutj thechief, justice of the'fnpteintt" Court It--,
sued his statement of the intended atit eity or all teamsters and allied organK

interest at the rae of Four Per Gent. . , -
.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF, ObOLtXR OR MORE
AlCE CORDIALLY 4NVTTED, ;

kationa,- - - f- -'through the Democratic State' Central theBANKPeter Roach a striking driver, wasCommitte He doubts' Col Ktoju
the victim of the riottnir. He traa shotvelt's sioeerfty, if not his - veracity fe

aying that he Hoosevelt) was not eir-ltwu-gh the body during an attack by a
rectly flaoter in bis recent eirmoonandama-Expres- s wagon atgenerally, now suspended by ;tbr Com-

mission,-- pending InvestigatiOT To
NEW BERN "BANKING

TffvsrcOr ;
Broad wayxnd -S- eventy-fifth atreetcspeech in which he was quoted as ty(
TheJaajL ritse were adminiatered to hka , MOST FRIENDSHIPS cease when they costn man mimes.

Have you ever needed money and asked it of your Friends?a drug store and. he was hurried toe
ing that Baldwin
The Judge claims to have; receive! a
stenographic report of the address, ; noapitalpwberv iil(r condition way r m..a' j;j ii. , t vaitd nnrv ..(.saported as critical. , tj

John Perry, a guard on the wagon was

day 's decision; involves the Atlantic
Coast tine, the V and f.v d Other
roads as defendants, v-

J

'The advances iovolve, were
r
made

August 1, 1908, and the majority opin-

ion, written by Commissioner Cockre 11,

held that they were not found to be nn-jus- V

unreasonable, por unduly discrim-

inatory. Jh decision covered the ad

arrested and. according to the poller;

t vvnai uiu yuu gcu nave iuuii';y m i wm n saicij uc- -

posited in our bank and be independent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

I.We paj ' liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cenfc

Mail Close.'

East and stinaU closes at.5;( p.
aemiuea tne anoottng. riesaid he w
ed after he bad been hit in the face' By
S atone hurled by Roach. When be sawm. except Oriental which close at 60

m. Jhe pouch mail for trains num- -vance generally J Alabama, ueorgta, the latter preparing to throw again' be
fired. Roach denied any part in the BANKPEOPLESTHEFloriia andVthe Carolinas, ,from Ohio! her lS'aiid ie 'eloses at 7 pm. SNo
riot.changes lb morning mail, .

' - n-and Mississippi river points. The ma

THIS .WEEKS SPECIALS
."." - .. ' - .v ..

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will Be the ele- -

Officers took" Perry from tbe wagonjority opinion holds that both the ad-

justment of rates between Birmingham
and 'Atlanta and the advances made

ton police station while holding the

- 3. S. BASNIGHT,
Postmaster.

. r--
Senator Simmon's Speech. - Jfreniaed rioters at bay,with revolvers.

"The termination of Jiegotintfous wasAugust 1. 1908, were based on increas-
ing taxation 'and tn the prices of mate-
rial and labor. : '

precipitated by a letter to MaworfGiy' ' .iV.'J V-
...-' ,

A large and --enthasiastic audience nor rrom the companies atetmg thatgant display of fashionable wearing i heard Senator - F. M. Simmons at the the --only condition; upesr whicn fhey
HtRf IS THAT SMAflT SWEATER YOU WANT FOR

THE COOL WEATHER
court house last night- - in A speech on would take backhe strikers was by inRheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

dividual .application. Reemploymentthe principles or vemoeracy; uespoice
about two and a half honrsr mainly on their eld positions at former wages

-- .

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism state Issues, and especially iaid his re was promised "ivitbout- - discrimination
spects io"Marion Butler. The speaker against any of them because of havingusually relieves severest cases In a few
at the close urged the party' to vote for llefttheserviee.' Ahour.e Its action upon the- - system is

remarkable and effective, Jt removes Dr. Faiaon in spite of the general die
; lee companies also agreed as soon as

satisfaction with lint as a candidate, in work IS resumed to confer with theirat once the cause and the disease quick-

ly disappears'. First dose greatly bene- -

The simplest cure

for the ills of cold

weather ia to prevent

i. them. And when it
comes to prevention

a sweater is in class

i "A." They're ack- -

order to secure a. Democratic House,

apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waisr
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful ior "Wfoman s rear

MtiUnzty Suggestions
You can find any shape and style.: The exhibit is "

one of Sparkle and Beauty in whichjt would be the
rarest occurance whereby you would -- fail to find-- a

Hatof becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.
s

-
1 i

employee in" an endeavor to effect
settlement of wages and hours. ,

JBta.; 75c wid $100. Sold by Bradham'OrugCo.- - , - , - Another Great Song Hit. .

the ibeatrioal season is now open in i nowledged as , an in- -Wireless Concert Appeals tO.U. S..
WILUAMS! KIDNEY PItX8 ,j

Have- you. neglected your Kidneys?" 7 full force m New "York, fcnd musicalSupreme Court.
Have you overworked your nervous sjacomedy is tmY year the favorite with

the public. ' SamBernards shoif. 'TheH

-- despensiblo garment
; for Fall and Winter.

. . Here you can select

from a wide variety

tern Snd caused trouble with you k
neyS and; bladder! Have you pafas, nWashington. Nov. 7ih. An appeal Man' front Milkwaukee.". now at Shu

from the - deciskm of the- - New York berfs Eaainot ia beyond doubt'lhe.best loiriS,- - side, bade, 'grorn 'and bladder?
Have you a. flabby, appearance Jog theFederal ConrU holding Pres., Christo? thing in town, land the New Yorlf Son--

,6

'V.y

i' -

Sty""

'iff!'

' '11 '
"4
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.of smart sweaters,face;- - eepfclaUy under the eyesl Too Ireday World has secured thesonl hit ofpher Cr Wilson jtuilty. of ontempt of
court for not producing' certain-- : books

of the WirelessTelegraph Company for
' all carefully knit from ;ouent te pass arineT If sol Wilthe show,, ."if .You Were A'here WithMITCHELLJ. M. liams';. Kidney Fills will cure yduatMe.1' which .will be. given free, words the beat: yarns. Ther.

colorsare white, blue,:.examination by ihe grand jury, was andhmupic complete, with ne?t Sunday'sA 4 Druggist, Price GOc -- Williams' Wfgi
Co,; Props., Cleveland. 0. tfiled in the Supreme Court of - the Uni Wbrld. ' " -- "

cardinal and grey.'ted SUtea today. 'President Wilson al-

so sppeeled-- f roni ibeaetlon W the low jsaa notice. Convicted Itfife-Marder-
er PlsyXaster court in refusing to" release him on

4

3
They are cleverly
shaped and they will

retain thir ahape aridri
I will always present a

& h'abeas corpus proceeding!' from: the - Card and Ises. i -Meeting tonight at 780, 'social ses
custody; of the Vnl$ed.-State- sj MaranftM

sion aad election returns aftermeeting.
London. En3 Nov7 4 Dr. fiawlevfor impnuHmmejrt for cootempv ,j; AH Brothers and- - visiting Elks are re I:.- - kmnrt n(t stvtish an- -

Bv CrippW convicted f tbemurdertef
)the - jFiNEsf un, m:-.U:- i

i a nine --ujA Mn. n 'Avicr4
quested to be presSht. " 1 1

his wife, .Jelie Elmore, the actress, to7 By order E. R. ,t i "Stenographer and , Typewriters .(Male)
day played his last eu andlogtyiiHeC J Departmental Service ' v p- -' Veluea couldn't be

fbettoe. iWe boughtVstij b Banged on November & j
B The criminal etmrt of v appeals heard

The United" StateaCiva Service Com
- Amoaea Opens Tonlghti -sAt rTManiifacturerPncels

. . wrun; brttwxrvi- - txx art? srSvrri i . :

mission annpani "anr. examination'; on
'In lasge quantities et
"irianufacturer's low--e- st

cost
lower: $oun and djded against bim on

December 13, 1910,; tb, places men
The of the Amusea tf--

tioned below for lie position of ateno-- ;
vTbs'sourt eonflrmedtho order.?et Wtre tonight under : the wanagement ofand typewriter jn the Depart

PmM. an. entionj which JWjJl t be earriedout'onLadies Collars and ; Elegant :NeckWear mental Service at Washington,! vf C.
nnuneid willha maintauied aa k fcteMTuesdSvembir 8' v All Sizes For Men and Women

at $1.50 to $6;00. .

cAiheville, Charlotte Greensboro and
art I8WCU aa nui iwi vuou uir uiwWilmington. ,".,?- -

renneo; motion picture- - nouse m; eueni ."SavoineCures Burn
I Postal r Seceipts ' Increase

DramSv flMloqrama Light vpera and
good eortedy.: The orchestra fill have
occasional' musical specialties, such aa J.J.IBAXTER.r:'H little bpburned hia leg -- badly
solos, duets, rquartets,.also' good ;iilur' Wsshingtom Nov. receipts on a red hot stove. The bohf was about

--

t uks temple;dept;$tore; -- . ;for the year ending on June 30th. rere trated songs, the prchestrar will also be
open fo outside engagements, -- suck as(221128,657.62; an increase Of ten per

three inches square. He was Sttiferkig
much and could not walk, f I Uughjt f
tube of SAVOD1NE and was astonish?OSTD, HE THAT-(viSDO- M SHOWS Yf BUYING :

fW ! ''V"cent over Jast yesr, More thin, half dances, receptions, openmgs etci
5.-- A-- ' ' .Iff ms sum. wa collected in six4 t

states New York', Illinois,. PenntiyJ- -
ed to see npw rapiaiyne improvea. y in
e few days be was walking , about. " J
can recommend U fok burns'ts' U"illvania.' Ohio,' Uasstchuaetts sand Mis--

soifri, the total collection of ach state
ranging In , order c named. . .The New SfAOKERSTTINTION!198 Queen St', New Beni jbMiU- f 'My daughter is rapidly becoming a

nervous wreck,' said an anxious ratherYork post office collected ten , per cent
of all the receipt and Chicago came

'WidayfHoifnian Glothes',
f and posted he, thaHcnoweB'f the Widot.Hoff mau".hbel which proves
each suit good and staple.: .Appearances go a greatway. Clothes make-th- e

best impression. The fifst Impression is the. best Come, and Br-- :
minethfm'r 4 sfv5Ct VV ""t- -
WidoV Hoffman BaUimWV' 'Boy Proff ClotheR",i

to a friend who hap jetted to be 'a drug
next with eight per cent X t-

-, T gist, "she has nd. appetite? Is 'run
down, weak, takes no interest1 in any

"Ksnsss Cit.TNov. 74"Breek rockthing, Snd pt cannot fibd anything that
1 Merchants Attention. ' holpsher."'' Lj ar

".Why don't you give her Vinci"

' Just received the largest and finest . assorbnenf "bt Merschaulb and

Ireneh Briar Pipes to be seen In the 'city.. AVfact'.Tall- - kinds' of Pipes, .
Shapes and Styles hat, are exceedingly handsome Also Coloring Bowls,

npeCleanersrTobaceo Pouches intf al kinds.' oft Tobacco,' Cigars and
Cigarettes that are carried In a first class, Cigar and Tobacco

store.-- Confectioneries a specialty,' :! A'fall line bf Conklins Self : Filling
' Fountain Peris, the Best Pen offered oq Hie American market to-da-y, ''

pipes colored and repaired with n'eatneis and uvateh.T&Sole.'distrlbitv;

"totref the' Royal EoWjCigar: the Best nicklVmoklQn' the marke'C i

for one hundred days or go toj church
every Sunday 'for tx4monthsJ"' This
is the way Will. n 'Volker; 'president
of the board of pu'ulfe welfare, ;nte

three boys aftes thpy lad beon con

The schooner 'Maria will be in BaltijSajffLipniath - ' i
more from the 10th. to I5th. tj receive4 1- - V

said the druggist "It is' not a secret
nostrum, just a simple and delicious
cOjJ liver and iron 'tonic an l the bentf.eit'htfor New Bern. Plerise Jiofify'Cor. Middle &nd Front Pit ' Bryan BlodU'.

V. J. C Michael or Wsllhan & Co. strength creator and general all round victed of throwing epgs at pedestrians
V. J.m the boys.. appeared la the muni- . ' 1 John W. Potter, tonic we have ever, sold in our store.

.',' Master, c 1 court tro of them; were lined f 0 Edward L ancA,1 1. J t .8 ttura J-- i.
tTl.e Ii i were arrested on October 31

i i New Bern) 'WC.l

Take a bottle horqe and try it We'll

r'ini your money if it does nottclp
'h(r "- - , f '

Witliin ton (' ys t!ie f r cam?
L k f r ' ilier bot'lo rf I, r j
fiot l)i I 1 t vrr Bt - t e ' iti' e

Cor. Store Elks Temple.Tier.: ' 1 '..2 r Grip.Save on at' tflvl' thrown e-g at
n " i j J t. r tl Ir 1' !",

rlt.. n.rents refused to corns to
i : i 1 ., an J 1 ,. i. ' a on

I .'It ' r

t r s 1 . '
f rB't cel-- ll nf li

in a
r
to

the property you want to buy, co...?
to us and we'll save you money in.
t'he bargain.'--

' - " . , ,

Wealsosell INSURANCE, as Fire,
AccidenOtealth, rkte-Ghc- s, Cc.l

"SAV'vrVTV3 In my opinion should be
in every "'1. 1 1 i ven it on

iiiii!rl...I t i fur spvci'ul Uii,n'nt3 for
! h It is and wi;!;':tk

t,' ' . ' receiv.-- v.---

i In cases of I

',., 'i '!: iincnit r,--
. II

t , all to f" 1 i ' u 'i. I

at yr i a r ivi(.e v uui a r..a-- -

' '
1 1 i V 'r v .1 Is e 1 1 j I,ta olyr

4 er, F!y-vyhe- el, Aui
r'ockEn'de3tofU" CTY I

..a i
i;.

'vol

" vj !?or-:Xol(l:.Vculli-

Ir

C jr r ' oclr ha3 been heavily drawn ' upon fof ' the
I but we have plenty bf .theni left, both in
! Vocd Heaters.". put" them up .sarao

-- ' :od, 'without extra charge. -- Drop in er. 1

Liry, Live

the'lar i bet Company in th:
.a chc .:f"'.iy f.ivcn.'-'".-

:c ui Tor' Paints,''., Oir c;r
t

1.


